BREAKFAST
All Day Until 5pm

Good Morning!
COFFEE, ESPRESSO $2.5

organic, fair trade coffee & espresso

CAPPUCCINO, LATTE $3
TEA $3

BLOCK BREAKFAST $10

two eggs any style, two piece bacon or
breakfast sausage, fresh tomato, toast &
hash browns

BLOCK BENNY $15

two waffles, maple syrup, whip cream, wild
berry compote

tropical green | earl grey | english breakfast |
chamomile citrus | mint | aromatic chai

two poached eggs, seared back bacon, crispy
english muffin, hollandaise & hash browns

JUICE & SOFT DRINKS $3

TOMATO & AVOCADO BENNY $15

Weekend Specials
MIMOSA $5 | 5 OZ

prosecco, orange juice

CEASAR $5 | 1 OZ

vodka, clamato, worcestershire, tabasco,
lemon and lime juice, dill pickle

It's 10 am Somewhere
BEE'SAR $8 | 1 OZ

block caesar & block lager

STIEGL RADLER $7

grapefruit, lemon & orange juice, light beer

BAILEYS & COFFEE $7
whip cream

@Blockyyc

facebook.com/blockyyc

BREAKFAST PIZZA $13

sunny side egg, crispy potato, bacon, green
onion, sriracha

two poached eggs, grilled tomato, fresh
avocado, crispy english muffin, hollandaise
& hash browns

BREAKFAST BURRITO $16

scrambled egg, crumbled sausage, black
bean, tomato, green onion, mozza, flour
tortilla, hash browns

SPINACH FRITTATA $16

WAFFLES $12

Extras
$2 | TOAST (2) | EGG | FRESH TOMATO
$3 | BACON (2PC) | FRESH AVOCADO |
CRISPY TATER TOTS | HASH
BROWNS
$4 HOUSE SALAD | FRESH FRUIT |
HOUSE MADE PORK SAUSAGE (2PC)

two eggs, fresh spinach, mushroom, goat
cheese, hash browns & toast

BREAKFAST SANDWICH $10

$2 Gluten free bread or crackers

sunny side egg, crispy bacon, aged white
cheddar, tomato, garlic aioli, brioche bun

$3 Gluten free burger bun

CHEESE OMELETTE $13

$5 Gluten free pizza crust

two eggs, mozza and cheddar cheese, fresh
tomato, hash browns, toast

ADD: HAM, BACON, . . . . . . . . . . . $1 ea
MUSHROOM, SPINACH

eatdrinkblock

www.blockyyc.com

